We say Goodbye and thank you to
Father Art Heinze & Sister Carol Ann Jaeger
For the dedication and hard work here at St. James Parish.
We wish them God's blessings and
Good luck on their next journey
in their lives.
Minutes from our May 2011 Parish Council Meeting

Parish Council Meeting
May 11, 2011

Present: Ruth Ann S., Correna S., Mike S., Dennis J., Jeff S., Kevin D., Jerry R., Jeff K., Mark Z., Father Art, Tom B., Rick L., Cathy S. Guests: Steve Choate and Gary Alland

March minutes approved.

Chairperson’s report—Kevin D.—Father Mike Moran is our new Pastor.

Vice-chairperson’s report—Ruth Ann—Mass on the Grass is moved to July 31

Committee Headlines
Activities—Ruth Ann explained what her committee does
• Father Art is leaving on June 18 and 19
• Welcome Father Mike on June 25 and 26

Prayer and Worship—Mark Z
• Mark explained to guests what the prayer and worship committee does

Finance—Dennis J
• Dennis explained the job of a trustee and the finance committee

Building and Grounds—Jeff S.
• Replacement of boilers is beginning
• Possible kitchen project in rectory

Human Concerns—Rick L and Jeff K
• Explained how the human concerns committee is about education and advocacy

Stewardship—Tom B
• To let Parish members know what committees are available
• Explained how the stewardship fair works

Christian Formation—Mike S
• New staff member to start on July 1 as a replacement for Sr Carole Ann

Health Ministries—Jerry R
• May 14 will be a day to bring old prescription drugs for disposal
And We Say “HELLO” to our Two Newest Staff Members

A Thumbnail Sketch of Fr. Mike Moran

At Misericordia Hospital, in the heart of Milwaukee, Michael Francis Loeffler was born August 11, 1952.

What does that have to do with you? He is now your new pastor! There’s a German hiding behind the Irish name of Moran! Though there is still some Irish, thank God, from my mother’s side, the Rohans.

Tragically my father contracted cancer and died when I was two years old. Mom remarried when I was five and I became a Moran! Four brothers resulted from this second marriage: Brian, Kevin, Timothy and Thomas, (and several golden retrievers throughout the years!) We lived next door to my paternal grandmother and directly across the street from Holy Angels Church in Milwaukee. These proved to be major influences in my hearing the call to become a priest.

High School was at St. Lawrence Seminary, Mt. Calvary Wisconsin. I often say that those were the best years of my life, so far! I became a Capuchin after graduation and had most of my seminary training with this branch of Franciscans. I transferred to the Archdiocese of Milwaukee when I had two years left to complete my theological studies. I was ordained by Archbishop Weakland at St. John Cathedral, June 25, 1982.

During the past twenty-nine years I have served parishes in West Bend, Sheboygan Falls, Fond du Lac, Campbellsport, and Waupun.

I enjoy the great out of doors, all bodies of water, especially the ocean, reading and travel. And of course much time is devoted to my good buddy, Comet.

I look forward to getting to know all of you and being a part of your dynamic community of faith. Please feel free to let me know how I can serve you and assist you in living your faith.

Blessings and Peace to you.
Fr. Mike Moran & Comet

Starting in July
Our New Coordinator of Adult & Family Ministry
Peg Flahive

Greetings! I look forward to joining the parish staff as Director of Adult and Family Ministry. I know I have “big shoes” to fill following Sister Carol Ann’s dedicated ministry over the years! I have had the honor to work with the School Sisters of St. Francis the past seven years and have a great appreciation for the service that Sister Carol Ann will provide to retired sisters. Prior to working with the SSSF, I served parishes throughout the Archdiocese of Milwaukee in different ministries within the Department for Parishes. Milwaukee has always been my home and I love living in Wisconsin. My family belongs to St. Monica Parish in Whitefish Bay. I look forward to working with families and people of all ages at St. James. Thank you for the warm welcome I have received so far!
Lenten Service Experience – Matthew 25 Project

Thank you all for your donations of food, drink, clothing, personal care items, Bibles, reading glasses and Christian literature during this past Lenten season. Some parishioners deepened their Matthew 25 Lenten journey through service projects where they not only donated items here at church; they also went out and performed service work for others. During Lent there was a purple draped cross at the back of the church with pockets containing 5” x 7” cards with a service project listed on each card. For those who wanted to deepen their Lenten experience, they took a card and performed some sort of service for those in need. People who performed a service were asked to write us a brief note letting us know how things went. There remains a basket in the gathering space on the fireplace to drop off notes of reflection from service experiences. Here is one such note:

“I washed feet at Repairers of the Breach. It was a magical experience for me. I did this after reading a book titled: **Same Kind of Different As Me**, by Ron Hall, Denver Moore with Lynn Vincent. I felt that God was speaking to me. I have to admit that when I was driving down there I was a little apprehensive. But as soon as I walked in the door, I met a young girl who was so delightful. She totally broke the ice for me. This experience was the highlight of my Lenten journey. I will do this again next year and I highly recommend that you try it.”

Members of the Human Concerns Committee have heard some wonderful comments and the service work continues. A number of people signed up to help out in the Field of Dreams garden this summer while others volunteered at our priority relationship organizations such as: Cooperating Churches of Sussex’s (CCOS) food pantry, Hebron House, Repairers of the Breach, St. Martin de Porres, Interfaith and others. If you have performed some service through this program we would like to hear from you. And for those who missed this past Lenten year’s service experience, you might want to try it during next year’s Lent.

Field of Dreams Community Garden

Thank you all for your support of our May plant sale held at church. It was a success with many parishioners walking away with some great starter plants. The proceeds from the sale help us purchase the seeds, equipment and tools to maintain and work the garden so we don’t have to rely on church funds. We want to be self sustaining and work towards helping St. James along with the CCOS food pantry clientele. Saturday, June 4th was the first harvest day of the Field of Dreams garden for 2011. Ten volunteers showed up to finish planting plants and we harvested six gallon bags of spinach, seven gallon bags of radish, and eight gallon bags of lettuce leaves. These were dropped off at the Cooperating Churches of Sussex’s (CCOS) food pantry. This was the start of what we hope will be an expansion of last year’s great harvest. We will continue to have harvest each Saturday throughout summer and fall when the tomatoes, peppers, beans, peas and other vegetables start to produce. Of course, there is always weeding. If you would like to help out or get involved with the Field of Dreams garden volunteers you can contact Paul Schneider at (414) 587-1202 or pschneider@wi.rr.com. There are no commitments. Volunteers usually meet the first Thursday of each month at church and work each Saturday morning from 8:00 a.m. until noon while the garden is producing. You will meet a great bunch of volunteers who are happy to share knowledge of gardening and various plants, seeds, and shortcuts that can help you at home. And we encourage all parishioners who plant home gardens to “Plant an Extra Row” in your garden to add to our Field of Dreams produce that we take to the CCOS food pantry. Just drop off your extra produce at St. James on Saturday mornings throughout the gardening year and we will add it to our produce. Thank you for supporting St. James’ Field of Dreams garden and the CCOS food pantry.

**MARK YOUR CALENDAR**

The Activities Committee has scheduled the following events:
- The Fall Bus Trip ~ Saturday, September 24, 2011
- Ladies Night Out ~ Thursday, October 20, 2011

Watch for more information in the next Newsletter and in the bulletins as it becomes closer to the events.
Christian Formation News

REGISTRATION FOR CHRISTIAN FORMATION IS NOW READY for you to download from our St. James website!

The same form will be used to register for both the Traditional Christian Formation Program and the GIFT program. The Traditional Program serves children and youth in K4 thru 11th grade. The GIFT program is for all ages – couples, individuals and families who want to Grow In Faith Together, with the exception of youth in 11th grade who would need to go through the traditional prep for Confirmation.

Registration needs to be submitted with a $25 payment towards your fees (if possible) and your VOLUNTEER FORM.

Payments can be made through Paypal and the Volunteer form can also be electronically submitted for your convenience. Registration & Volunteer forms will also be available at the Information Booth in the Gathering Area after Masses and in the Christian Formation Office during the week. If you have any questions after looking over the registration information don’t hesitate to call us at 251-0897.

The early bird deadline ends on July 18th.

After the 18th our regular fees kick in which is an increase of $25. Also, programs & classes fill on a first-come, first-serve basis so don’t wait! Download your registration today.

www.stjames-parish.net

COMING TO ST. JAMES ON SEPTEMBER 18...

THE RESURRECTION DANCE THEATER OF HAITI!

From the poorest country in the western hemisphere comes the incredible power of drumming and dance performed by former street children of Haiti! St. James will be privileged to host this renowned international troupe on Sunday, September 18, 2011 at 2 p.m.

Through drumming and storytelling the Resurrection Dance Theater incorporates traditional Haitian and African movements into a modern setting. With pulsating drums and incredible acrobatic dance the troupe takes audiences on a journey of excitement, hope, and rhythm where long-lasting memories are created. Audience participation is encouraged and makes this a perfect event for the entire family!

Since the earthquake of January 2010 destroyed two of the homes that housed the boys and some of the young men from this dance troupe, the Resurrection Dance Theater of Haiti has dedicated their tour performances to raising funds to rebuild St. Joseph’s Home for Boys and have named their 2011-12 world tour, “Resurrection from the Rubble.”

Mark your calendars for Sunday, September 18, 2 p.m. and plan on attending this unique performance here at St. James.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS

ST. JAMES GOLF OUTING SATURDAY ~ AUGUST 20, 2011

BROCHURES AND REGISTRATION FORMS AVAILABLE SOON!
## JULY, 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4, Mon</td>
<td>Offices Closed for 4th of July!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5, Tue</td>
<td>Journey with Paul, 6:00-8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, Wed</td>
<td>No All Committee Mtg. Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9, Sat</td>
<td>Walk-in Registration &amp; Catechist Sign-Up after the 5:00 Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10, Sun</td>
<td>Walk-in Registration &amp; Catechist Sign-Up after the 8:15 &amp; 10:15 Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11, Mon</td>
<td>Theology on Tap @ Krueger’s Bowl, 7:00-9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12, Tue</td>
<td>Journey with Paul, 6:00-8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14, Thu</td>
<td>Community Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15, Fri</td>
<td>Vacation Bible School Deadline!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16, Sat</td>
<td>Walk-in Registration &amp; Catechist Sign-Up after the 5:00 Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17, Sun</td>
<td>Walk-in Registration &amp; Catechist Sign-Up after the 8:15 &amp; 10:15 Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18, Mon</td>
<td>EARLYBIRD DEADLINE IS TODAY TO REGISTER FOR TRADITIONAL CF &amp; GIFT!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19, Tue</td>
<td>Journey with Paul, 6:00-8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20, Wed</td>
<td>St. Ben’s GIFT Core Team Mtg. 6:30 in Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23, Sat</td>
<td>Return from Mission Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25, Mon</td>
<td>Theology on Tap, 7:00-9:00 at Krueger’s Bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26, Tue</td>
<td>Journey with Paul, 6:00-8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28, Thu</td>
<td>Community Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29, Fri</td>
<td>Vacation Bible School Set-up at 1:00 for Monday!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31, Sun</td>
<td>MASS ON THE GRASS &amp; FAMILY PICNIC!!!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## AUGUST, 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1, Mon</td>
<td>VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL BEGINS TODAY! 9:00-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theology on Tap, 7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, Tue</td>
<td>Vacation Bible School, 9-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Journey with Paul, 6:00-8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, Wed</td>
<td>Vacation Bible School, 9-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All Committee Meeting Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4, Thu</td>
<td>Vacation Bible School, 9-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ice Cream Social 6:30-7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5, Fri</td>
<td>Vacation Bible School, 9-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, Sat</td>
<td>Aluminum Can Drive to benefit Mission Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7, Sun</td>
<td>Trip 2011! Truck arrives around 1:00 Saturday and gets picked up around 7:30 AM on Monday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9, Tue</td>
<td>Scripture Study, 6:30 in Great. Rm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11, Thu</td>
<td>Community Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16, Tue</td>
<td>Scripture Study, 6:30 in the Great Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17, Wed</td>
<td>St. Ben’s GIFT CORE TEAM MTG., 6:30 IN THE CF OFFICE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19, Fri</td>
<td>SOAL Board Meeting, 9:00 in the cafeteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23, Tue</td>
<td>Scripture Study, 6:30 in the Great Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25, Thu</td>
<td>Community Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29, Mon</td>
<td>SOAL Descriptions are Due!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30, Tue</td>
<td>Scripture Study, 6:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dear Friends,

Jesus said, “I will lay down my life for my sheep”

John 10:15

When Jesus laid down his life to protect his sheep he taught us that the shepherd lays down his life to protect his sheep. By Christ’s sacrifice, we are united at his flock, a people of God. In this unity we have been given a pure gift from God, the gift to shepherd those around us. Each and every one of us needs to be shepherds, shepherds of one another, and more importantly, shepherds of our children and young people. We are all connected as one flock, one people, God’s family, in companionship with the Lord.

As Christ protects us from spiritual predators, we are reminded that there are very real reasons that the sheep, our children, need protection. The reality is that there are those who want to harm the sheep, the vulnerable, our children and youth. We warn of these dangers, not to offend or to scare but to protect. It is when we understand and make ourselves aware of the reality of these dangers that we can truly comprehend, trust and strive to imitate the Shepherd who laid down his life for us and protects us always.

The children and youth of today are our future and it is our moral obligation to do everything in our power to be good shepherds and to remain vigilant in their protection. At all times, we are all called to reflect on the need to be good shepherds, to protect our children and to safeguard them from harm. Let us always remind ourselves that as a people of God, we each have a role to play in protecting our children and youth. It is the responsibility of clergy, educators and all adult role models, to be aware of the dangers surrounding our children and youth. We must always continue to show them the way forward by protecting them, encouraging them in their personal development and providing them with the necessary resources for their growth and success.

Pattie Loehrer
Safe Environment Coordinator – Archdiocese of Milwaukee

---

### What Everyone Should Know About Sexual Abuse

- All children are vulnerable to sexual abuse regardless of ethnicity, cultural background or economic background.
- All children have an inherent right to feel loved, valued and protected.
- Often there are no physical signs of sexual abuse.
- Many cases of child sexual abuse go unreported because the child is afraid or ashamed to tell anyone what has happened.
- Offenders often threaten to hurt the victim or the victim’s family members.
- Many children believe that they are to blame for the abuse.
- A victim is never to blame for the abuse. The victim cannot prevent abuse; only the offender can.
- There is little evidence that children make false allegations of abuse; what is more common is a child’s denying that abuse has happened when it did.

---

### Preventing Sexual Abuse

- Supervise! Know who your child is talking to at all times.
- Parental controls – use them and learn about them.
- Tell your child you will monitor his or her relationships. Be sure to follow up with your promise.
- If you don’t know about the Internet and cyber sex, become informed.
- Young people need to know their bodies are sacred. Talk openly about safe versus unsafe touch.
- A good rule of thumb: If someone enjoys being around your child more than you do, there is a problem.
- Nothing is more sacred than communication. Research points to it as being key. Good communication assumes mutual respect regardless of any information a child might share.
- Open discussion about sexual matters, although it may be uncomfortable, needs to be pursued. If not to you, to whom will your child turn?
- Know the adults, peers and the families of peers with whom your child relates. Ask about all that happened with your child when you were not with him or her. Be curious.
- Be there and know where your child is and what he or she is doing. Do not assume to know anything about anyone.
- Show your child that it is okay to say no when someone he or she knows cares about does something he or she does not like.
- Set and respect family boundaries.
- Speak up when you see “warning-sign” behavior.
- Teach your child that secrets about touching are not okay.
- List who to call for advice, information or help if you should need it.
2011 Annual
MASS ON THE GRASS

NOTE: date changed to Sunday, July 31st.
The liturgy will be at 10:30 am, followed by our family picnic.

Please fill out the sign up sheet to let us know how many will be attending and how many brats and/or hot dogs you would like.

(Please eat what you order – we want to accommodate everyone’s choices.)

The deadline to sign up for the picnic is Sunday, July 24th.
Very Important to sign up if you plan to attend so that we have enough brats/hot dogs to fill everyone’s request.

Join us for food, fun, and music. Invite your friends and families.
Just let us know how many are staying for the picnic.
All are invited to join us for the liturgy even if you cannot stay for the picnic.

Remember to wear RED!

Entertainment to be provided by: The Music Ministry

Games for adults and children
We are encouraging adults to bring their favorite game (Ladder Ball, Hoop Toss, Bean Bag Throw, etc) and join in on the fun. Face painting, tattoos and other games will be available for the children.

All games will be located on the parking lot near the food tents.

MASS ON THE GRASS SIGN-UP SHEET
Please Print
St. James Rectory
W220 N6588 Town Line Road Menomonee Falls, Wisconsin 53051
e-mail address: stjameschurch@bizwi.rr.com
(You can drop this in the collection basket, email (schmitzm@archmil.org) bring/send it to the parish office, or call Michele at 253-2235 for your reservation.)

Last Name: ____________________________________________
Phone #: ____________________________________________
First Names: (adults) ____________________________________
            (children) ____________________________________

Dish to Pass
(Please check one)

- Jello
- Vegetable Salad
- Raw Veggies
- Potato Salad
- Pasta Salad
- Baked Beans
- Fruit
- Cookies/Bars
- Desserts
- How many brats?
- How many hot dogs?

Can you help?
- Set Up
- Clean Up
During this summer season, I would like to share information that will help protect you and your family from skin cancer. Prevention is the key. Most people enjoy time in the sun during July and August, but the proper precautions to prevent skin damage from the sun are a key component for the maintenance of good health.

Recently, I read an article that discussed this topic. **Here are some facts worth sharing that have been compiled by the Skin Cancer Foundation:**

- Skin cancer is the most common form of cancer in the United States. More than 3.5 million cases in 2 million people are diagnosed annually.
- Each year there are more new cases of skin cancer than the combined incidence of cancers of the breast, prostate, lung and colon.
- One in five Americans will develop skin cancer in the course of a lifetime.
- Basal cell carcinoma (BCC) is the most common form of skin cancer; an estimated 2.8 million BCC’s are diagnosed annually in the United States. They are rarely fatal, but can be highly disfiguring if allowed to grow.
- Squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) is the second most common form of skin cancer.
- Basal Cell and Squamous Cell cancers are the two major forms of non-melanoma skin cancer. Between 40-50% of Americans who live to age 65 will have either skin cancer at least once.
- About 90% of non-melanoma skin cancers are associated with exposure to ultraviolet radiation from the sun.
- Contrary to popular belief, 80% of a person’s lifetime sun-exposure is not acquired before age 18; only about 23% of lifetime exposure occurs by age 18.
- Melanoma (skin cancer in deep layers of skin) accounts for about 3% of skin cancer cases; but it causes more than 75% of skin cancer deaths.
- The vast majority of mutations found in melanoma are caused by ultraviolet radiation.
- The survival rate for patients whose melanoma is detected early, before the tumor has penetrated the epidermis, is about 99%.
- One blistering sunburn in childhood or adolescence more than doubles a person’s chances of developing melanoma later in life.
- Melanoma is seven times more common between ages of 10-20 than it is between 0-10 years of age.
- Asian American and African American melanoma patients have a greater tendency than Caucasians to present with advanced disease at the time of diagnosis.

**No matter what your skin type, everyone should follow these essential UV sun safety tips:**

- Seek shade between 10 am and 4 pm.
- Use sunscreen or daily moisturizer with SPF of 15% or higher daily.
- Wear long sleeves and pants, a wide-brimmed hat and sunglasses.
- Sand, water, ice, snow reflect UV rays and increase your UV exposure by up to 80%.

For more detailed information regarding your specific skin type, protection and prevention of skin cancer, please consult the website listed below.

**Have a Safe and Healthy Summer—**

**Blessings,**

**Ann Sardegna, Parish Nurse**

(262-250-2663)

**Website:** [www.skincancer.org/skin-cancer-facts](http://www.skincancer.org/skin-cancer-facts)
Thank You’s Received from Our Human Concerns Ministry

Here are a few excerpts of thank you’s that our Human Concern’s Ministry received from our tithing program ...

Dear St. James,

Thank you for your support of the mission at SOS and for your very kind gift. Your generosity will make an immediate difference in the lives of families in our community...

For $1 per day we can provide one of our 1400 clients with food, clothing, coaching and education/preventive programming. SOS utilizes four part time staff and nearly 120 volunteers in creative ways to keep the costs that low. We are most proud of the clients’ positive outcomes and success stories. Our clients’ successes are due to their own hard work, and the generous donations from active community members like you.

Aaron Schmalzie
Executive Director
SOS

Dear Members of the Human Concerns Committee & Congregation,

On behalf of our board of directors, staff and especially those we serve, I am writing to thank you and the St. James Congregation for the $500 gift made recently to Walker’s Point Your & Family Center.

Our goal is to continue to make a difference in the lives of the hundreds of young people and members of their families who come to us for help each year. With the help of donations from supporters such as you, we can continue to provide our critical services free of charge and remain committed to promoting safe and secure homes, healthy youth and strong families ...

Gratefully,
Andre’ L. Olton, Ph.D
Executive Director

Dear Parishioners & Staff of St. James:

On behalf of the School Sisters of St. Francis, thank you so much for your kind donation of $500 for Guadalupe Homes Orphanage in Santa Apolonia, Guatemala. The funds will go towards food, shelter, clothing and education for children currently under the orphanage’s care ...

Please know that you are all remembered in the prayers of our Sisters around the world, and in the prayers of the children at Guadalupe Homes.

We are blessed by your gift!

Gratefully
Pamela L. Mueller
Director of Mission Advancement

Dear Parishioners:

Thank you so much for your generous donation of $1,398.25, your gift enables us to provide assistance to households in a housing crisis. WE greatly appreciate your support.

With your support we provide critical services that address basic needs of families, children and adults with special needs. Your gift helps us provide food, shelter and clothing to people coming to the shelters and for those needing support services to stay in their homes...

Thank you for honoring us with your continue support.

Sincerely
Bernie Juno
Executive Director

Dear Parishioners:

Thank you for your donation of $500 to St. Joseph’s Medical & Dental Clinic.

Your congregation’s support really does make a difference. St. Joseph’s Clinic enables poor and uninsured residents of Waukesha County to receive medical and dental services that reduce pain, restore health, and save lives...

We are deeply grateful for your continued support. Please know that your generous gift will be well used.

Sincerely,
Jennifer Evans
Executive Director

Dear Friends:

On behalf of those we serve, thank you for seeing the face of Christ in those who are in prison. We are deeply grateful for your gift of $500.

We appreciate your support of the inmates as they ask us for a helping hand on their spiritual journey back to God. Your gift helps us respond with the Catholic scripture and faith resources they need to restore their relationship with God and others.

Ron Zeilinger
Director
Dismas Ministry
Facilitator Training-Retreat

for

LORD, TEACH ME TO PRAY
A Three-Part Ignatian Prayer Series for Women and Men

Are you a person of prayer?
Are you comfortable leading small groups?
Are you good at following simple instructions?

If so,
you are invited to attend this Training-Retreat to
become a trained facilitator; or,
simply to find out more about this prayer series!

Facilitator Training-Retreat for Part 1 of the LTMT Series
"Praying Christian Virtues"

July 29 – 30, 2011

Fr. Marty Gleeson, O.P
Spiritual Advisor to the Series

Mrs. Carol Weiler
Director of the Series

Location
Bishop O'Connor Catholic Pastoral Center
702 South High Point Road
Madison, Wisconsin 53719

Time
Begins Friday at 7:00 p.m. and ends Saturday at 8:00 p.m.

Cost
Meals (Saturday): $15.00
Rooms: Full Size Bed Guest Room with Private Bath: $50 per night

REGISTRATION

There is no charge for the Training-Retreat itself; however, you must register in advance:

Print Name                     phone number                     e-mail address

☐ I will be attending, but I do not need overnight accommodations (I am enclosing $15.00 for Saturday meals)

☐ I will need overnight accommodations (I am enclosing $15.00 for Saturday Meals + Room Fee - 1 or 2 nights)

Mail bottom of flyer with check payable to Diocese of Madison for meals & room to:
Office of Evangelization & Catechesis • P.O. Box 44983 • Madison, WI • 53744-4983
Questions: Phone: 608-821-3160 • e-mail: oe@straphael.org
# Dates to Remember

## July 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>All Offices are Closed</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>KC Board Meeting 7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Community Banquet 5:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>St. James Senior Club Meeting in cafeteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/17</td>
<td>Baptisms at Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td><strong>St. Ben’s Meal Program.</strong> Leave at 4 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>KC General Membership Meeting 7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Community Banquet. 5:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Lector Prep Session 8:00 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## August 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>All Committee Meeting Night 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>KC Board Meeting. 7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Community Banquet. 5:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Parish Council &amp; Staff Picnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>KC General Membership Meeting 7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>St. James Senior Club Meeting. 11:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/21</td>
<td>Baptisms at Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Community Banquet. 5:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Lector Prep Session 8:00 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Starting the Second Week of July (July 9th) Confessions will be heard at 4:00 pm ~ There will be no Confessions on Saturday, July 2nd.

Please see page 6 for Calendar of Events for the Christian Formation Department